
The Catholie.

TrROUBLES IN TIIE SCOTTISHI Assembly; but the house rurused toen ter-
ZMON• tain that.

Prom theLoadon Spectator, May 28. On Saturday, Major Stewart, one of
The General .Assenbly of the Church te commissiobers from the Strathiboge

of Scotland lins opened ils deliberati uis minority, rose vith a copy of the New
for the season with no mitigation of vole- Te.,tanst in oie band anda paper in the
monce. Under the leadership of Mr. oler, which lie described a&un iuterd'ci
Cunningham, it lias galkes its stand, not of the C.vil Court, forbidding hin ta tal,-
nerel aigainst the niitrusin" of ministers, his seat as ait eldet tran the PiosbytUry
but agiinst the institution of patronagt.- o Strathbogie ; lie did not look on the
An object as far beyond preent reaci as interdict %% ith indifference, but lie bell
die abulition of the Peerlige; for it is Eng- that it would be criminal to. obey it an
land, not Scotland, wli;ch is the domi- long as thei bureli called for his services.
nant country- England, lot Scotland, The Reveroud Mr. Dewar of Fossaway
whiclh legislates ; and the large colcourso made a similar statement. Dr. Cindish
of Engbsh patrons whicl compose the did nsot propose to take at.y practici stp p
Iwo Houses of the Legislature w ili not with respect to the interdici: but b moved.
soon be persuaded to tcuch the Eniglishi a long resolution reciting the circumstan-
peuple by examplo how their patronage ces, and declaring tiat the Assembly-
muay lie abolisled. Whon it cones toi .... "do invite and encourage the said
that, the substitution ofVoluntaryism for Comminssisone:s from the I'resbytery ai
Establishment, or at least for State en, Stratlbogie ta persevere in the discharge
downent, wili Le at band : for the logic of the sacred duty committed ta them,

vhicl satisfiesNoni.trusionsts that noe but no.whu hstanding of whatever pains and
the communicants of the Church should1 penalties .ny ba disregarding the afore-
ha.-a die appoinitment of pastors, %%ould said interdict; relying on the suenigth of
satisfy those wio are not of the Church Alm 3hty God, and the sympatlhy, coun.
tihat thiey should hava no share in paying teniance, and support of this General. As-

for those pastors. The leaders of the As. sembly. And the General Assembly do
semb!y are play ing a bold but a dangerous frtier hereb3 protest against the attempt,
game. now for the first time made on the part of

SCOTLAN-The General Assembly of any civil tribunal, to inferfere with the

the Chiurch of Scotland was opened on constitutions ofthe Supreme Court of this

Thursday week, with unusual splendour. Church."
Upwards of.six liundred gentlemen atten- IDr. Cook moved a negative to, the
ded the, levee of the Marquis of Bute, the resolution ; but it was carried, by 174
Quecn's High Counuiissioner, in the to 76.
Throne.rooni ai Holyrood House,-a lar- The assembly agreed ta the motion of

gcr attendance thtan any for twenty-tsve Mr. Dufnlop, citing certain miuisters, wbo
years ;-aund nlot fewer than fifty carriages. had receiied the sacrament at tIe bands
awelled the procession to tie Higs Church. of the deposed ministers of Strathbogie, tc

On the motion of Dr. Gordon, Modera- appear at the bar of the bouse on Thurs-
tor oflast Asseumsbly,tlie Reverend Dr. Da. day, ta answer for their conduct. Dr.
vid Wesih was clected MuderatoD of the Biyce aid Mr. Roberteon of Ellon are of
present. The Lord Iiigh Commissoser the niumber. Mr. Duguid. vho had re-
then presented bis Cuiissaun, anài the ceived ordination ai the hands of the de-
Quecn's letter recommending a general po:ied ministers, vas also cited ta appear.

conàtrbutiun for the poor . and in lus for- Atthe sittiig on Monday,,SIrCunning-
mal speech on taking lis seat, ha assured Lam moved the followving relion: -
the Assembly "uf lier Majest>s iesolut;on "The General Assembly, laving con-
to naintain the Pr>esb> iesian guiernmenit sidered the overtures on patronage, resolve
uf this church." The Moderator intima- and declare that patronage is a grievacce,
ted, that the Church acknovledged no head attended vith injury to. the cause of pure
but the Lord Jesus Christ ; though they rel gion in thtis Church and kingdom-is
"appreciated the advantages of having the' the source of ail the d.fficulties in wihich
supreme Ecclesiastical Court dignied by tbis Churcl is now invlolved, and there-
the presence of the representative of the fore ought to bu abombshed."
Royal person " Dr. Cook moved a series of counter-

The first subject which touchled upon resolutions, which declared among other
the stirring question ofthe Assembly was tiingg, thaut the Veto Act oughit ta be can-
the preseutatout of tvo commis.sions from celled ; tait the agitation in the Church
the Presb>tery of Stratbbogie,-ouu Irec ought ta cease ; and thai under existing
the majority, whbose course bas buen obe- laws there is great security against the
dience ta the civil law : and the other stctlement of unqialified or unsuitable
from the minority,who bave preferred the ministers. Dr. Chsalmeî's was cazried, by
authority of the Assembly. The As- 241 to hO.
sembly refused ta entertitin the commis- - -
sion of the majority ; one member deco- The Droceedings at the General Assem,
rously observing that they ir-ight as well bly of the Church of Scotland, at Holy-
have a cUmmissoan fron any seven '4 sca- ruod House, are not very weil calculated
vengera or tnkers ;" and the motion ta ta restore barrtiony to the ki. k, nor remove
enril the representiatives of a mi, urty the obstacles which lie in the way of a re,
w .s carried, by 215 ta 85, MIr. Ednuand., concihi tion with the temporal potvers.-
a comissioner from the majonty, whso ven- Thse followinvsg resolution vas passed by a
tured io lay a Drotest on the table, vas majority of sixty-nine, on alonday May
roughly catechîsed and repulsed-Some -23d after a stormy disstu-sion.
question wvas raiscd as ta, an iîerdict That the Generai Assembly, having
wbtch id been aervcd suce the lazt considred the.overtures amtent patronage,
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esolve and deehuie that patronage le a waist, and ta thîat is fixed a claun,.,Which,
rievance. lias been attended with much draws the cart. The drawer. goeson ail

'njury tthe cause of true religion in this fours th .chain passitg bqtween the legs.
hurch and kinigdom, is the main cause ai Boys and girls,fiom fifteAn tostwenty years
lie difficulties in whiich tha church is at .of age, are employed indiscriminItely ai
rosent involvei, and that it ouglht ta bc titis, naked tothe vaist,and-dressed in tat-
boliied. tered trowsers. Tho ribaldry and the

The church of Scutland bas a perfect miserably precocious prothlgacy which
iglit ta condemn patronage, and wutild-b result are botter not described here ; nor
quite jjstif4ble in declining, if sse thought the consequences of the custon by whieh
proper, to receive the revenues of the theso young " hurrters "' have ta wuait for
state. But if ishe choose to accept those coal-in a dark roon witi n miner, wlîp Isfunds, we cannot sea on what reasouable stark nuked. Modesty is aIl but unknown.
grounds she con cbjent te the teirms on At wor.k stich as titis, pauper-children are
which the stato confers them. The civiL apprenticed at very tender years, ta re..
magistrate sya, "We place at your dis- main under th.e indentures till they are of
posai endowments, on the condition thi aga ; the mastor starving and ilt-treating
we reserve the riglht of presentation ta or tiem. One person is mentioned who had
patronage of, certain benefices.'' The in titis vay been appronticed for sixteen
Kirk must not tura round and reply, "W years. A boy oxamined ran away from
like your glebes, and your tentis, and his master after being reduced ta steal can-
your offerings ;. we will cleave ta them ; dies ta ent.
but wue denîy your rilit of presentation :
we ivill have no patronago." If the Neto Projectjor converting Papistsinte.
church of Scotland dislikes its present Protestants.--The Right Rav. Fathers-
position, there is but one retedy-she the Biisops of the Establishmnt--are
must adcpt due desperate alternative, and about ta star a Jint-Stuck Company,
dissolve partnership with the state.--Lon- having for its object the enlightenment atdon Atlas. the benigited Irish, by means of a Nation%

[Every day wridens the breach between al College, In'which Seripture.roaders and
the two coutending parties in the Chureh Sunday-teacbers are to be instructed in
of Scontlatnd. On both sides the moit un- iLe Irisb language:--"The institution(the
compromiibing spirit is ovinced,& a degree Times tella us) is ta be under the imme.
of bitterness msni(osted, unequalled even diate control of the diocesan and a board-
in the Tr'e tarian controversy of England. df directors, and is ta ba conducted by
-C E.j _ masters, who will live together on the ork'

The fruits in England of the lorious Re- ginal plaL Of our publie shals and othes
col;eginte fouindastions. In order to afford

formation. the pupils the menus of acquit ing a practi
CULaDREN MiND WoMiEN IN TIE MINES. cal as well es a grammatical knowledgb

-Few parliamentary documents have ex. of the language, it is proposed ta intro-
cited a deeper and r sore painful interest duce a nuiber of persona speaking Irih.
tian tIhe report of the Children's Employ- vho may be employed as masons,.carpen..
ment Commission. Sa far, bulky as it is, (ers, and labourers, or be permitted to filk
it relates solely ta the mines; and in those subordinate offices in the institution.-
dos k abvdes of industry it discloses scenes Other arrangements have been propted.
of suffer ing and infamy which will coma upon vhich it would. be premature, for the
upon many wellinformed people like the present, to express: any opinion. When,
fict;un or tales of distant lands. Whether we mention that no less than forty pro-
cis respects the oppressive nature of tihe lates. of the Church of England. and Ire..
e % il, the degraded ignoranco of the work land have approved of, and contribute4
people, or the gross immorality and in- largely tovards thbs undernaking, we
decency, practices.are now unfolded which tLink we Oe:iall not be accused of overrat
are beyond toleration. In the east. of ing its importance, when we say that io
Scotland, bIr. Franks describes the Iwo- deserves the- attention of every patriotte
men whoperform the office of eoal-pulting, citizen of both countries. Forty prelatÇa
or carrying the con fron tet& place where of the Church of England and Ireland
it is excavated to the mouih of the. pit, bave e.lubbed their pounds, and the par-
yoked ta a cart, sometimes crawling on sons will, wue dare he sworD, be equally
hands and knees through narrow seans. ready to-club their pence, in order that
"Tie state whllich females are in,afier pul- poor Paddy may enjoy the supreme felici-
ling, like horses, througi those holes, Iliei [y of lseaing the religion of bis fatheris,
perspiration, thseir exhaustion, and very and the clîurch of bis choice, abused by
frequently even tears, it is painful in the fools, fanatics, and knaves, in bad Irish I
extreme ta witness: yet when the work is, 'Fouis and their monîey,' acco. ding ta the
done,they return ta it with a vigor which is- good old adage, " aie easily parted ;" the
surprising, corsidering how they inwardly enormous sums that have been squander-
hnte it." Wompn retire f:Om this work ed by silly Englishmen in the more than.
but ton or twelvo d.îys to be confined : of- silly crusade agninst the Catholicism of
ton tiey niscarry ; and sometimeîcs the Ireland, affurd a capital illustration of its
child is born while the mother is actually truth. This la-t project, however, out-
at vork. These mines are badly ventila- does nil tis predecessors in absurdiy.-
ted,so tisat in hot weather (he liglts go out. Poity prelates, and persons îinnumerable,
In the Englisih mines matters appear ta bantding themsalves together, in the year
be worse: young people of boti sexes ara of qur Lord 1812, ta extirpate Popory by
employed as 'huricrs'-persons who drag Means of the Irish language ! "Oh, day
the coal front one place to anotheur in and unight, but this isowadraus.strange ?l"
small carte. A belt isfastened round the -- Dub. Pilot.


